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Boys' Spring Suits
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We Ask Judgment on a Further Issue of Our $25.00 Suits
E HAVE introduced one set of our $25.00 Suits for 1909.

and criticized. The verdict we hold

e
■?

75

w Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, in fine

“5* S£m33i.'"»" 

-5BB3>«jv5gtS,U«i
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a family of boys.
Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, in a handsome 

English tweed of neat herringbone design, to a

sa jsnsa .sr.Uda,ju'ii
to 28. Plato knee pants. Special value $3.W>.

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, to a tine, superior finish
ed English tweed, in the new tan and brown: 
shade; made in the new style, with broad shoul
der and chest effect, with yoke back and front, 
and pleats, finished with fancy flaps on pockets, 
and fancy cuffs, trimmed with buttons. Sizes «5 
to 28, $4.50; 29 and 30, $5.00.

They have been seent

in reserve.
To-morrow we bring about twenty 

public opinion—$25.00 Suits, 
tiis section of the stock last year, __
the number and variety of last year’s showing. Gome to-morrow 

the latest* reinforcement to this brilliant series. We await 
décision—are they successful Suits in the opinion of Toronto? 
The materials, we might say, are. English Worsteds, all wool 

Rajahs, Bedford Cords, French Venetians, and Chiffon Panamas.
The colors include the new soft grey tones—taupes, smoke, 

gun metal, black pearl, as well as the staple shades

stvles to the bar of
* *

You know how strong we were in
we have double

4
more
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This Spring metal buttons 
fine linings, 
value, $4.76.

I' Sizes 3 to 8 years..’>\K $
£ Thrèe N 

Atack 
• * May

IX Boys' $1-00 Sweaters 
for 59c

-

A and see 
your

-1A Sale of 'Discontinued' Tables
We have another carload of underbought 

tables to sell on Monday—»
Tables for" parlor».
Tables for dena.
Tables for halls.
Tables for libraries.
Bought at half price, and selling.at 

proportion. The designs are good,, but 11 
things must change in modern business, a d 
these particular tables have been “discontin
ued.” You have the old story, right there.

Quartered oak, golden and early English fin-

Also richly polished birch-mahogany. Re
gular prices $6.00 to $21.00. Monday half price 
or less.

"Jk i
'

200 plain navy blue wool 
with roll collars, !y fiV «Sweaters 

sold regularly at $1.00 apiece, ^ 
will be cleared Monday at 59c.
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Clearing Toques and Caps
Boys’ Wool Toques, hockey shape, assorted colors.

Sr". n„,y ..,r -d -»=,
corKnd Mt R,r,|«r-Pto=5.. MondMlW. 

Children’s Tam oShanters, in fine navy 
cloth, named bands. Monday 25c.

even less Amouse,
of blues, browns, greens, etc.

Lined with silk or satin, 
with buttons! $25.00.

V

If/

plain or trimmed> \' ^\\xx
V or blackv )xâ ish. beaver

The New Wall Papers
Spring activity is in the air.

Get your papering done early.
We can give you

In the New Dress G. : 5s Solon Don’t

t delay.
Choose the papers now.
the paper y,ou want—-we know. Our bpring
St0Bî«i&S?Jï“ îüfiS.S’SL.. Qer—a, 3m„.

r^Th1.» R~-.; ..n n
latest blended designs. Prices range from 35c to $t 
per roll.

> t Men’s $1.00 Shuts for 49c
1,000 Negligees in the various shirting 

fabrics, perfect in every respect, cuffs at
tached or detached. Sizes 14 to 18. Regu
larly up to $1.00. Monday 49c.

~ ÿ qO much can be seen at a glance it seems 
^ hardly necessary to go into descriptions.

We have room now to show our goods. We
l / — /\ 6

\ XX have space and light, and our customers may 
see and realize now what a magnificent stock 
we have.

V
iAV

Floral Dept.\ MONDAY SPECIAL.
1,250 "bolls Imported Parlors and Dining Rooms.

browns and light blends; attractive designs. R.\i“To walk down the centre aisle of your 
education in itself," remarked one visitor.

There is room to show everything. You’ll understand at 
into the gathering together ot such a stock as this.

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF SPE
CIALLY PURCHASED DRESS AND 
SUITING MATERIALS.
Colored Panamas, Colored Serges, 

Striped Worsted Serges, Worsteds, 
Chevrons, etc., new greens, 
taupe, myrtle, new browns, new blues, 
smoke, etc., blacks included In each 
range. 44, 48, 62 to. wide. Regular sell
ing prices 65c, 76c, 85c yard. On said 
Monday 49c yard.

Shamrock Plants at 10c, 25c, 35c and 50c. 
Japanese Primroses at 25c.
Kentia Palms, table size, at 35c.

Long Kid Gloves
Women’s i/rng Kid Gloves, for 

spring, genuine French kid, made 
from extra selected stock, mousque-x 
taire opening *t wrist, dope fasten
ers, colors black, white, tan, brown, all 
sizes. Monday, 8-button, pair $1-25; 12- 
button, pair $1.50; 16-button, pair 
$2.00.

f greens, 
duced to 27c.Dress Goods Department is an 

Everything can be seen, 
last what a world of detail work comes

chiffon, glove.
pure

» new Ai Rogers’ Spoons Reduced!
A Rogers Spoon for 10c 

That’s putting Silverware 
within the reach of everybody. 1 
We bought in a discontinued 
pattern.

300 dozen Rogers’ Tea Spoons, fancy] 
pattern handles. Regular selling $2.06] 
dozen. Monday, each, 1be.

Lavender and Old Lace
By Myrtle Reed.

Just received another shipment of 
“Lavender and Old Lace.” One of the 
most charming books ever written. The 
edition of this book la limited, and 
would advise securing à1 copy at once. 
After this there will be only the $1.50 
edition published. Our price 50c.

98c Pictures for 50c
We have received a shipment ot 160 

Frames; otir buyer purchased at lees 
than halt usual prices; we give you 
the benefit ot the deal pn Monday at 
8 o’clock. ...

Size 16 x 20, square and oval, best 
gold bronze finish; the picture sub
jects are our usual standard quality, 
being reproductions of famous paint
ings. Our regular price 98c. Monday 
to clear, 50c. First come best served.

walking, driving or street wear cos
tumes. 58-60 Inches wide, $1.50, $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.00 per yard.

EVENING WEAR SECTION.
New Silk and Wool Satin Cloths, in 

all the newest and most charming 
shadings, creams, sky, pink, amethyst, 
shell, wisteria, taupe, rose, pearl, re
seda, new blues, neW^browns and many 
others. 40-44 Inches wide. Selling at 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 per yard.

Black Broadcloths, 
satin and princess finishes, 
blacks, guaranteed fast unfading dyes, 
light weights, for gowns and dresses, 
medium weights for suits. 52-54 inches 
wide. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00 yard.

navys,

The Latest Copyright 
. Novel
“The Message." by Louis Tracy. His 

latest story. It is a question whether 
Tracy has written a more .captivating 
story of romance and adventure. It 
teems with action from start to finish. 
As with all Tracy stories, one of th# 
sort vou are sorry to lay down. Illus
trations by J. C. Chase. Published at 
$1.25. Price $1.10. " ____

WORSTED SUITINGS.
In self colors, two-toned, stripe and 

Correct material for
"100 Fish Knives and Fish Forks,; 

fancy pattern handles. Regular selling 
$1.60 each. Monday, each, 59c. . i

50 Oyster Ladles, fancy patten ' 
Regular selling $1.50. .Mon

fancy effects.1-

Some of the New SilksHousekeepers’ Day handles, 
day 98c.

50 Soup Ladles, fancy pattern ham 
les. Regular selling $2.50. Mom’*
$1.49. _______
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Colored Tussor Silks, 34 Inches wide, decidedly new weave, having a 
bright, lustrous crepe finish, to the latest shades of peach, amethyst, vieux 
rose, delft, reseda, tan, browns, champagne, ecru, black. Yard $1.25.

Black Mousseline Dress Satin, superb quality, subdued satin finish, deep 
lustrous black, Ideal dress fabric; the correct weave and finish for the present 
styles Yard 81 «00»

Imported Satin Brilliants. These satins have a high, brilliant lustre; soft, 
clinging messaline weave,,for evening and street dresses, and Include all the 
latest colorings shown in the new model gowns. Including amethyst, mole, wls- 
taria, sky, pink, • vieux rose, and different shades, browns, greens, blues. 22
inches ^eri*g flrgt choice quality of All Silk Shantungs, to 34-inch
wide, natural shade only, btautiful, bright, lustrous weave; this Particular 

and launders so well that we may safely say that It is the best 
offered to you under price. Regular value 85c yard. On sale Mon-

A LIST of Economies for the domestic household. Don’t 
miss Monday.

300 pairs extra quality Hemmed Pil- thread, tonUful «wjttr and «nish. tor
tog, close? firm w^e.MVTor TTx PeTy^d, Monday, 34c. '
33 inches, at, per pair, Monday, 25c. 800 yards Finest Bleached English

Longcloth, bright, permanent finish, 
free from dressing, even thread, yard 
wide, a delightful underwear cotton, 
at, per yard, Monday, S'/zC.

700 yards extra heavy Scotch Crash 
Roller Toweling, red border, made 
from finest yarns, perfect drying and 
great wearing toweling, 17 inches wide. 
Unusual value at, per yard, Monday, 
10c.

Bon Ton Corsets100 only Rich Satin Damask Table 
Cloths, full grass bleached, 
thread pure selected linen, fine weave, 
good heavy weight, elegant designs, 
with border all around. 2 x 2% yards. 
Regular value $2.75 each. Monday 
$2.00..

160 only slightly imperfect White 
Crochet Quilts, hut the wear and ap
pearance are not affected, hemmed 
ready for use, largest double bed size, 
good patterns, at, each, Monday, 97c.

400 yards Bleached Irish Dress 
linen, round, even

every

and ï GrecianThe New Directoire, Empire
Models for the Spring of 1909

grade wears 
value ever 
day 65c. > 8

Fingering Wools 3c • i200 pairi Buck Bedroom Towels, 
every thread pure linen, good weights, 
white or red borders, fringed or hem
med ends, close, firm make. 18 x 36 or 
19 x 38 inches. Per pair, Monday, 24c.

ON TON CORSETS are undoubtedly the ultra-fashion-
Perfection’s seal has

Art Needlework Department—New Store.
We have brought the wools up from the old to the new section, and have 

put the entire forward stock out on sale at a uniform price of 3c per ekeln.
690 skeins of Single and Double Berlin Wools, some slightly soiled, ma

jority perfect. Regular price 7c per skein. Clearing at 3c. „

B able high-gradecorsets of the day. 
been stamped upon the Bon Ton Corsets ; there is a Don Ton 
model for every figure.

I

Linen, all pureSt MW/i j

1Our stock is now complete. We have added many new 
lines, and in this you will find the Bon Ton not only fits per
fectly, but contributes that subtle touch called style.

Bon Ton models arc priced fr^m

-ISpecial Engraving
For one week from date we will sup

ply plate and printed cards at the fol
lowing prices. We guarantee all our 
work first-class :

No. 1. script type, and 50 cards, 
printed from plate, 75c.

No. 2, plain black type, and 50 cards, 
printed from plate, $1.10.

No. 3, solid English, and 50 cards, 
printed from plate, $1.35.

No. 4. French script, and 50 cards, 
printed from plate, $1.35.

No. 6, shaded English, and 50 cards, 
printed from plate, $1.75.

• The Grocery List y Cashmere Hosiery
Women’s Fine All-wool Black Plain 

Cashmere Hose, full fashioned leg and 
foot, soft and fine, all sizes 8»4 to 10. 
Special Monday, pair, 29c.

Misses’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, all-wool. English made, sizes 6^6 
to 8%. Regular 40c. Monday 25c.

I

Ivory Gloss Starch, 6-lb. tin, 49c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars, 25c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins, 25c. 
SurpriM/àoap, 6 bars, 25c.
Powdered Ammonia, Bull Dog Brand, 

3 boxes, 25c.
5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, $1.05.

A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, 
of uniform quality and fine flavor. 1,000 
lbs., black or mixed, Monday, 5 lbs.,
$1.05.

IGold Dust Cornmeal, per P0^Finest
Btone, 35c. -

Choice Evaporated Apples, d lbs., 1 833

$4.00 to $14.0025c.
. Halifax Shredded Codfish, 3 pack

ages, 25c.
Jam, in 5-lb. pail, assorted, per pall,

<

Jffk

\sJyü>Post Card Album for 10c our Corsetiers will most38c.
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, 

per lb., 13c.
Choice Prunes, 4 lbs., 25c.
Canned Green Beans, small and ten

der, extra fine, 3 tins, 25c. .

\This album holds 100 postcards, 
fancy floral and gilt cover, to various 
designs; a marvel of manufacture. On 
sale Saturday, Book Department.

MeU?aTencytWOcent,ned 
with Welsbach' Dizzier Inverted burn
ers. Icoinplete With mantle and frosted 
or celored etched globes—
T*0-llffht, regular 15.00. Mon- Q ûg
dajy......................................................... ’ 0
Three-Ught, regular $7.60. Mon- K 
day

► MONDAY BASEMENT SALEbeaut i-Sets, finely glazed
on green fernHighest grade English Semi-porcelain

/..ii» rif>cora,tPil with clusters of ----- -
eol£ traced handles and edges, 97 pieces. Monday

roses

English Semi-por
celain Dinner Sets, 
gold clover leaf de- 
cOTatibn, embossed 
scalloped 
gold traced. Open 
stock pattern, 97 
pieces, regular $7, 
Monday

ENAMEL WARE SALE “There 
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kss than quarter the regular value. ... , , .Following are few of the lines that will be found on the tables.

Gas Brackets, rope pattern—Stiff!MkM 
single swing 3Sct double swing'WW- 
Kitchen Pendants. Monday ........ .48 I

edges. Electric Bell Sets, consisting of 2% in. 
nickel-plated bell, natural wood finish 
push button, battery, and 60 ft. 7Q 
wire; reg. $1.15 set. Monday.............• "

li
No telephone orders filled for this Enamel ware:m <VI 8 e with 'ruby tulip |

1.09at Hall Harps, complet 
globb: regular $2.25.[ TOILET JARS.

Ten and twelve
wh He v 
blue.

RICE
BOILERS

all sizes, from 
% to 3 qts. 
Mon
day.,..

- 5.75t\. TEA
KETTLES. 
Sizes 7, 8, 9
and 10. AM one 
price i.

quarts, 
and light

Kpiint 
Clothes 
Baskets, 
medium 
ind large 
lizes. regu
lar 2jic and 
28c. Mon
day

120 pieces, regular 
111 . Mon
day .

Monday .. Qg A .498.90
r.’ 23Mon- I:Extra cVsteel Hammers, 

day................... .........................
iJVêÈ

LIPPED AND STRAIGHT HANDLED 
SAUCE PANS. 9 1: .19TOILET SET MONDAY, 91.40. Fancy China Tea 

Cups and Haucers, 
beautifully decor
ated, regular up 
:o $L Mon- 4Q 
day, each....

-• U.S. A1 02.25
Cotton Covered 
Colored Gas* S * d

polish-.
PresidePotts'

1 rone, 
ed. per set. AS

TEA'AND 
COFFEE POTS

meTubing, per ft. 
Monday ..

f
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plat-f WHITE CHINA, HALF PRICE.
A large assort
ment, Rose Jars, 

Jardin- 
Plaques, 

Nut

Nickel!r
.95

WATER PAILS.
8. 10 and 12
quart,
Monday ..

genuine Lindsay Up
right Burners, complete 
with white Q globe and 
double wire mantle; 
leg. 75c. 
day . .
Genuine Lindsay Invert
ed Burners. complete 
with frosted, half frost
ed, plain etched or col
ored globes; regular up 
to $1.75. Monday

Special Double Wire 
Mantles, reg. 10c. -J »r 
Monday 2 for..............AO
Lindsay Wizard Double 
Wire Mantles: regular 
ifle. Monday twro

AJ1 eizes up to two quart» 
2% and 3 quarto .. .. .
4 to 8 quarts .. .. .. .. •

Vases, 
teres.
Bon Bons,
Bowls, Plates, Pin

.49
Galvanl/ed 
Clothes 1,1 Be 
Wire: Ju fool 
length, 
day.. ..

1U0 ft. length, v 
Monday . .2»

» {

Mon: .591 10 lb., weighs from oz. to 10 
lbs. Monday................ .... •• ••
240 lb., weighs from *4, oz. to 
240 lbs. Monday .. j.....................

V Sugar and Creams, "pressed cut pat
tern regular 90c pair. Monday, 111
each.............. ......................../....................
Jelly Moulds and odd JJdlored Tumbl- 

regular J5c. Al^mday, each • ”

i Trays, etc.. t<> 
clear Monday,

HALF PRICK.

Il‘IMon -
.. .15English Semi-porcelain Toilet Sels. 10 ■2

ers.GLASSWARE.* . Copper Bottom 
' Wash Boilers, 

pit or flat bot
toms, sizes $ 
and 9, regular 
$1.45.

. Monday

Ruby or green 
Water 
with floral dec
orations, 
comprising 
large Jug and 

Î|l six tum- 
;•! Idlers, regular 
■ j $1.00 set. Moji-

¥■HARDWARE.Sets,Y’W Corn Broems, regular 30c. Mon-
day........................................................... . -
Fibre Tubs, small, regular »6e. >f°nda.'
75ci medium., reg. $1.0». .Monda> Sto,
large, rig. $1-15. t|ai?n'i?Ld*v' 
extra large, reg. $t.3o. Monaa.
Fibre Palis, s ’quarts, regular j
35c. Monday ..........................  y- • * I

T
5 SetChina

pink 1German .
Cuspidors, 
floral decorations, 
regular 25c each. 

r$ Monday, ea. "£<]
£ 1.10m Scales, complete with tin scoop and in

spection certificate—
1 lb., weighs from U oz. to 4 O 
lbs. Monday.................................... V.OV

25 n
\

j i

pt-açeBathroom Fitti-nas. ickel-plated. aoap 
dishes, towel bars, tc oth brush holders, 
comb and brush tray . etc. Mon- 1. » 
day, each . . . ......................................... •-«-</

Royal' Canadian Wringers, solid- rub
ber rolls. II Incites wide, regn- O 4<1 
lar $4.,|0. Monday ........................O.ddOf White y Globes. 

Bionday two for..
lies..25 iiP

: ,£:.t : .59r J
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